Abstract: Allen's swamp monkey, Allenopithecus nigroviridis, is confined to the swamp and riparian forests of the Central African regon. It occurs along the Congo Rver and ts trbutares. Recent data show that t occupes sutable habtat at least 00 km to the northwest of ts prevously known dstrbuton, n an area to the west of the Nouabalé-Ndok Natonal Park, n the northern Republc of Congo. The apparent absence of the swamp monkey from most of the nteror of the Nouabalé-Ndok Natonal Park tself suggests that the speces probably reached northwest Congo along the Sangha and Ndok Rvers, rather than by dspersng across the watersheds from the Oubangui. Hunters find the species easy to shoot from canoes at night, as these monkeys like to sleep in overhangng vegetaton besde the rvers. More detals on ts dstrbuton n the regon and of ts conservaton status are requred. Résumé: Le snge des maras, Allenopithecus nigroviridis, est une espèce inféodée aux marécages et aux forêts ripicoles de la région d'Afrique Centrale. Ils se trouvent le long du fleuve Congo et ses tributaires. Les observations récentes montrent qu'il occupe l'habtat convenable au mons 00 km au nord-ouest de sa dstrbuton auparavant connue, dans une zone à l'ouest du Parc Natonal de Nouabalé-Ndok, dans le nord du Républque de Congo. L'absence apparente du snge de maras du Parc Natonal de Nouabalé-Ndoki lui-même suggère que l'espèce a probablement arrivée dans la région par les fleuves Sangha et Ndoki, plutôt que à travers les interfleuves de l'Oubangui. Les riverains du fleuve Congo trouvent cette espèce facile à chasser en pirogue, la nuit, parce que ces singes dorment dans la végétation aux bords des fleuves. Plus des détailles sur sa distribution dans la région et de son statut de conservaton sont nécessare.
Introduction
The dstrbuton of Allen's swamp monkey, Allenopithecus nigroviridis, s centered on the lowland forests of the central Congolan basn. The known lmts of ts eastwest dstrbuton are from about 6°E to about 26º-27°E, and ts north-south dstrbuton from about 3°N to 6°30′ S (Gauter 985; Colyn 988; Lernould 988; Kngdon 997, IEA 998) (Fg. ) . The known dstrbuton ncludes an area to the northwest of the Congo Rver, whch comprses the lower courses of the Oubangui, Likouala-aux-Herbes, and Sangha rvers (Fg. ). These watercourses are typcally bordered by wde bands of swamp and rparan forest, the habtat favored by ths monkey (Gauter 985; Colyn 987, 988; Lee et al. 988; Lernould 988; McGraw 994; Kngdon 997) .
In the 990s, rumors of the occurrence of Allen's swamp monkey on the upper Sangha Rver came to the attenton of the personnel of a Wldlfe Conservaton Socety project (the Nouabalé-Ndok Project) based n the Nouabalé-Ndok Natonal Park, Republc of Congo (Fg. ). Ths area s at least 00 km to the northwest of the prevously known dstrbuton of the speces. Ths paper provdes detals of the sghtngs of ths speces n the area, besdes some nformaton on ts local conservaton status.
Observations
The vllage of Bomassa, on the Sangha Rver, les 20 km to the east of the Ndok Rver, and s outsde the Nouabalé-Ndok Natonal Park. Makao s about 40 km to the east of the Park, and more than 20 km from Bomassa. No tradtonal vllages exist along the Ndoki nor above Makao on the Motaba, and there is little or no communication or exchange of local people between the two areas because they are separated by completely unnhabted forest lackng any roads.
Allen's swamp monkeys were seen on two slands n the Sangha Rver near the vllage of Bomassa (Fg. ), the headquarters of the Nouabalé-Ndok Natonal Park. The slands where Allen's swamp monkey has been observed are small -about 0.5 km² and 0.08 km², respectvely. Both slands are near to the banks of the Sangha Rver: 20 m from the west bank and about 70 m from the east bank, respectvely. There are no connectons to the manland ether va the canopy or dry season land brdges. The monkeys must therefore swm between the slands and the manland. They are known for ther ablty to escape from predators by plungng nto water and swmmng away (Rowe 996; . De Brazza's monkeys (Cercopithecus neglectus) and moustached monkeys (Cercopithecus cephus) are also natural nhabtants of the slands -they have never been ntroduced by humans.
The speces has also been seen on the Ndok Rver, a trbutary of the Sangha Rver, just nsde the western lmt of the Nouabalé-Ndok Natonal Park, due east of Bomassa at º3′ N, 6º3′ E (Fg. ). Fnally, they were seen on the Mbel River, a tributary of the Ndoki River (Fig. 1) . The Ndoki flows south and jons the Sangha about 80 km to the south of the sghtngs on the Ndok and the Mbel (Fg. ). Group sze on the slands appeared to be at least 5 ndvduals; the sghtngs on the Ndok and Mbel nvolved several ndvduals; mnmum counts were about 0.
We were nformed that Allen's swamp monkey dd not occur n the vcnty of Makao, the vllage closest to the Nouabalé-Ndok Natonal Park, on the upper Motaba (Fg. ). However, hunters n Bomassa could correctly mtate the call of the adult male swamp monkey, and descrbed them and ther behavor to one of the authors (FM) who was already famlar wth the speces from work n the Salonga Natonal Park, Democratc Republc of Congo (Gauter-Hon and Masels 994). Behavors mentoned by hunters n Bomassa were, specifically, descriptions of their semiterrestrial habits, feedng on "worms" by rakng through leaf ltter; and the habt of large groups sleepng on branches overhangng rvers. Hunters descrbed males as beng much larger than females. Valentn Yako s famlar wth the speces from observatons near the vllages of Dongou, on the Oubangu Rver n eastern Congo (Fig. 1) , and Boha, just north of Lac Tele, confirming that the species occurs on the Likouaa-aux-Herbes, and the lower Motaba and Ibenga, as suggested by the IEA (998) (Fg. ). The local name for the speces, Simbi, s consstent throughout northern Congo, from the Oubangu across to Bomassa, 200 km to the west.
Over the course of the last 0 years, at least 4,000 km of ecologcal foot surveys have been carred out throughout the area, ncludng the Nouabalé-Ndok Natonal Park and ts buffer zones, by two of the authors (SB and MF) (see Fg. for the extent of these surveys). About 30% of the areas covered were in close proximity to swamp and riparian habitats. The surveys were desgned to provde relatve abundance data on all large mammal speces, ncludng monkeys. No evdence of Allen's swamp monkey was recorded durng these surveys, ether on the west or on the east, apart from on Bomassa Island.
Discussion
The observations detailed here confirm the most northwesterly lmt of the dstrbuton of Allen's swamp monkey recorded to date. The apparent absence of the swamp monkey from the central sectors of Nouabalé-Ndok Natonal Park tself suggests that the speces probably reached northwest Congo along the Sangha and the Ndok, rather than by dspersng across the watersheds from the Oubangu.
Allen's swamp monkey is listed in Annex II of CITES (Inskpp and Gllett 2005) and ranked as Lower Rsk, Near Threatened on the IUCN Red Lst (IUCN 2006) . Although t apparently has a wde geographc dstrbuton, t occurs only near water bodes. About a thrd of the area wthn ts range s considered to be ecologically unsuitable (as defined as >1 km from permanent water; IEA 998). Due to ts relatvely small sze (3.6 -6.2 kg; Kngdon 997), and apparent local scarcty, Allen's swamp monkey appears not to be an mportant target for hunters on the upper Sangha. In addton, work by the Nouabalé-Ndok Conservaton Project has resulted n farly well respected agreements by local people that they do not export meat outside the village, but use it only for their own consumpton (Ruggero 998) . These monkeys, therefore, are n general not regularly hunted and the conservaton status of Allen's swamp monkey appears stable at least n the mmedate vcnty of Bomassa. The swamplands of the Lkoualaaux-Herbes and the Congo rivers, on the other hand, are regularly, and n some areas ntensvely, hunted for the bushmeat trade (Blake 993, pers. obs.; B. Djon pers. comm.) , whch may present a serious problem for this species. Extensive ecologcal surveys and huntng studes are requred on the major watercourses of northern Republc of Congo, southwestern Central Afrcan Republc, and southeastern Cameroon, before any firm conclusions on distribution, population sizes, and conservaton status can be drawn for ths populaton.
